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Da. WIVEXOT le about to open up a drug store
atýOak Lake.

JAxESBuRDzTTE, has opencd up in tinware,
etc., in Emnerson.

E. D>. ALLAit, has -fitte.d up and will operatc
anp areated water factoýry at Baisse vain.

.ý-R0wswELL le about ta open un a fla r,
feýed ad Aexchange warehouse at Elkhorzn.

WADE & MATHIER, luinher dealeres, Deloraine,
069 templatc apening another yard at killarney.

Gxo. ALCOMoa the Idinnedosa chccese
factory bus be 'en investigating as to the chances
ôf sitarting a crcamery at ýRap!d City nexa,

i ga thines tb'éy are very -favorable.
Mc~r crérnere. ae ~a tcdtronugbout the

pro'vince.

SCHNSEIDER llnos. arceorccting a building in
Morden ta ha used ns a machine ahopi.

000K & M2NCKELviE, ha-e dccided ta start a
fonndry and machine shop iii Vancouver, B.C.
They arc ta ba exempt from local taxation by
the City.

HowELL & Seunnv, contractors and hotel.
keepers, Selkirk, have dissolved partnership.
This ie ns advertiseil by John A. Howell ana of
the partners.

TuîomAs MooitE, blacksnith, has returned
from Ontario te> Oak Lake, whero hoe sold ont
bis b'usiness sanie tie ago, and is opening np
in the saine place and lino of business.

The Vancouver .rAdte1e tells its
readers that thare la ouly ane licensed pawn.
broker in tha City. As hoe paid $500 licenso hoe
miust aspect ta dIo a profitable business.

TUE newspapcr promised soine weeks ago for
Deloraina, the 7Times bas appearcd, and la a neat
neway shoot. It, was n waut grcatly feit, and.
ive hope Mr. IV. H. Daubney, the pubîlehler
will find it a financial.success.

Tua ' Bank of Ottawa branch; at Keewatin,
undar tha management of Mr. J. B. Monk,
opened an Friday the 25th iust. The marchants
of that district have long been hanipered in
thoir.business for want af a banking institution
and the convenienco now offered will no doubt
bc much availed af.

A biELETix was hela in tho board af trade
roonis on Tbursday last ta orgeauize a grain
and provision exahange for this city. A good
representatios af theso tradeà wero preaent and
an organization was forined 'with Mr. 1). IL.
McMillan as presideat, G. F. Galt as vice-
president and C. N. -Bell as sccretary tressurer.
Meses. Atchison, B3awli, Mcl3ean, Spink,
Mitchell, «Hastings and Mackenzie wero
appointed agencrhl committco. A spccial coin.I nittec was appointcd ta taice stops for the legal
organization of exchange either in counection
with the board of t -rade or by special charter.
Thc organization li one much waated bore, and
frani tie unanimous inanner in which. the
grain inca have gane ino tLe schenie, the.re
can be little doubt, but it Winl soon be
organlzed and 'working.

R. Woo» la opening up a jewelry store at
Part .Arthur.

GOa. CLOu, baker, WVinnipeg,.-estate sold
out ta Spicrs & Duabar.

R. SyLvEtE, genoral storekeeper, Cvstair,
1.C., contemnplates selling out

J.AmES S-diT bas opened a Chinese and
Japanese Bazaar at Calgary, Alberta.

D. H. JONES & CO., fruits and confectionery,
'Winnipeg, have sold out ta G. W. i3owery.

DAviD MCDONALD, hotelkeeper, Silver
Hcights. bas closed ont and reinovedl ta Wini.
pcg.

JAME&SLATER & CO., have Open 'ed up, la the
furniture and upholatering business at Mooso.
min.

BELL & LAIDLAWv have leased the Clearwater
foeur mini at that tcwa, and have cammened.
ruinng.

C. N. lNCLELLAN, blackmith, Clinton, 1.C.,
-stock and tools to hoe sold by auction on,51th
Deceunher, '87.

WV. R. CXARx, Stoaewall, bas purchased tho
business ai A. .H. Clarke & Co., dealers Ms
building mnaterial.

H. PiýPER & Co., hardware and tin dealers,
Fort William, Ont., hava changea the fira
vaane ta Piper Bras.

ON Friday atternoon a, fira at the Rjeawood
Browcry, Winnipeg, destroyed a stable and six
harses, but haPPily dia flot injure the main
buildings. Loss, $2,000 with. no insurance.

'7tua people of-Minnedosa have goae so far as
ta hald a public meeting te detorminue 'whit
stops cen ho takea ta carry ont a aearch ýor
coal an the farra of Mr. Leslie, nea-c tovni, tne
indications af ýthe -mineraI being there, in the
opinion of soute, unmistaka'ble.

STEESET & GExYs sm~l the Dame of a new
firin ini the fur trado in Winnipeg. Tbey la.
tend ta handle evcry class of raw furs and assist,
ln establishing an crcr open- cash enarket for
such goods here Mr. Stennet le an aId fur
buy4or bore, and Mr. Gemmel was once a mera.
ber af the firm, ai Samson, Kennedy & Geminel,
kholèsalê dry- goodé, Teonto, no thit neitirr
are- utrangirs to this cbmenùnity. WVo wlh
thenta uccSa.


